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MASSIVELY PARALLEL HYDRODYNAMICS ON UNSTRUCTURED GRIDS

Manjit S. Sahota and Haroid E. l’rease
Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545

We investigate the feasibility of using massively
parallel Single Instmctlon Multiple Data (SIMD) and
Multiple Instruction Multiple Data (MIMD) computer
architectures for expltctt three-dimensional unstruc-
tured-grid finite-element Lagrange and finite-volume
free-L.a~range hydrodynamics. We compare the Cray-
YMP, Connection Machine 200 (CM-200), at]d CM-5
computatkmal times required for the foregoing algo-
rithms. Although we observe very Large global cmnmu-
nlcation penalty (-40-95% depending upon the
problem) on the CM for these algorithms, moderate to
god speedups over a single-processor Cmy-YMP are
obtained, J?1s0,when the Fortran 90 code written for
the CM 1sported back to the Cray, we obseme -30-40%
speedups over the original vectortzed Cray coding, To
reduce the global c.ommuntcatlon cost, we investigate
the posslbtllty of using an m~tonmtlc generalized
domain decomposition technique for MlML) architec-
tures (CM-5) currently under development at the
‘I%lnking Mai’hlnes Corporation.

We mapped two three-dimensional hydrodyrrami-
cally different algorithms onto the CM machines. The
first algorithm employs the frwe-kgrange method
(FLM) (Mandell and Trwase 1989; painter and Marshall
1991; Sahota 1991a, 1991b; Sahota and Trease 1991;
Trease 1991) that uses a dynamic variable-comecttvtty
median mesh for control volumes. However, all hydro-
dynamic computations are done at a tetrahedral level
bj partitioning and accumulating tctm.hedral results at
the computational cell centers (Sahota 1991a: S@hota
and Trease 1991). AU variables are cell centered.

The second algorithm uses the finite-element
method (FEM) on a staggered Lagrangian tetrahedral
grid with eroding slide lines and offers a multitude of
rate-dependent plasticity models (Johnson, Colby, and
Vavrtck 1979: Johnson and Sttyk 1987; Johnson and
Stryk i 989). The elements arc defhmd by ietmhedra
where all thermodynamic vartabies are centered. ‘I%c
vertic~s of teb-ahedra represent nodes where veloritles
are defined,

“I%e next section dcscrlbcs our implementation of
the foregoing mcthodologiee to the massively parallel
environment and delineates our results. ‘I%e Domain
Decomposition sec!ion provides a way of minimizing
global communication, Although specillrxdly aimed for
the CM, this approwh will be found utwful on any
MIMLl computer including worldation rlustcrs.
Idnr-lly, our major ronrluslons arc pr-mrnted in the
Conr!u9icms section,



necUons tn the massively parallel envtronmenl Omase
1991). However, although eftlctently vectortzed for the
Cray, the FEM was developed to also run on a vartety of
computer architecturea includtng the scierdlflc work-
stations tn any number of space dtrnenstons wtth dtf-
ferent coordinate systems. As a remdt. we had to
rewrtte rnaJorporttons of the algorithm for the CM. (l’he
ermltng sltde Ilnes were not ported to the CM, but the
work ts in progress.)

Aller restmcturIng the two algorithms l.n the For-
tran 90 standards and mapping them onto the CM. we
ported them back to the Cray-YMP. Wk observed sped-
UPS of -30-40% over the ortgtrra.1Clay verskms. The
result9 of our comparkms -e based on the new faster
clay run Umes.

Table I compares the run ttrnes relattve to the

TABLE T,NORMALIZED RUN TIMES FOR DltWERENT
COMPUER ARCHlT13ClURES

1=

Normmllaad

Camputer Arddtectum CPU Time

FM ?EM

1 Ikoressor Cray-YMP 1 1

] 8-Prm-essor Cray-YM1} Is I-al

C.M.200 (X)Mt Nodes) with For.
2 2

tran $x3Gather/!+irattcr

CM200 (2048 Nalcs) with
CM.S!!L Idbmry Gather/Srutter to II H
nplIlnlzc the Illes!!agr dellvrry
pr(xwlx.

were estimated for the full rnachlne. However, we have
performed numerous c&lcu.laUonson the dltTerentCM
~Uons and have found the results to be surprtsingy
Itnear for the stzeaof the sampk problems used to gen-
erate Table 1.

We note from Table I that the spcedup for CM-200
over Cray ts about the same (a factor of -2) for the two
algorithms for stAght FortmrI 90 callng. ‘NM fornth
mw h Table I shows the result of p~stabltshtng the
communlcatton paths using the TNIC”SCMSSL ltbmwy,
W precomputed and used mes+ge deltvmy opumtza-
Uons for ~lc data moUon and combtning operations.
We sekcted the Fastgraph optton, which optlmlzes the
use of CM-200 hypercubc wtres by scheduling the use
of tncltvtdualwtres ~ each message. I?Its msulled tn a
surplztng speedup of an addlttonal factor of four over
the stra@lt Fortran 90 gather/scatter. We hid thla
opttmtzatkm for the FEM only becau= this algorithm
uses a fixed connecttvety and the communlca~ton had
to be establ,lshed only once. We do not know at thts
stage tf any etgnlflcant Improvement In the FLM run
Ume can he obtatned by preestablishing comrnunlca-
tton because changes in the grtd ronnectivtty require
reestablishing the communication path, which ts quite
expcnstve for the Fastgraph option. There are other
opttons that am faster (n precslabltshing the communl.
ratton paths. but they are not as etlldent as the Fasl -
~raph on CM 200.

We also tried several mcsaage deltvrry opthnlza
Uons on the CM 5 wtth only Ihnltcd success.

I?IC :Isl row of Tiddc I show~ [he results for CM 5
without thr Vcrtor [Inlts {with Spare chip), Work Is III
progress for aasrsslng th~ perfr~rmai~ceof of tllc Vector
lJIIIIS, ~llmr urr thur Vrdor (Illlts to a Nmlr.) ‘Ilw I%M
dots not hire us well m we rxprrtml, Altlmillh a
sprrdup of u fur[or of 11 ovrr a single procmwr Cray
YMI’ tippu-s hnprmnhm, It IS only w farlfm of 1,4 owr
lhr nprrd or CM 2tX). tlowrvrr, we tirr opthulstlr tlmt
hlghrr sprrdtl~w will he idtalnml wllh lhr Vrclor (Jnlts.
“Ihr prhlmy rruson km tlir tWM riUIIIIIIg .w) umrh
Iimkt ttii~li Ihr kl,M I* lMrIIIIHr wc ~l~lllll{-iiiltly rr(lurrd
ltw @I}xd Imllrrrl (.O1llllllllll(-IItIOII”hI ihc II1:M I)y ropy
Illg ttl~ (lr!dl”~(l ~(lllilll(lll ()[ ?41illr (kilil 10 tllr rlrllirllls
Jd Ilir ~lnrl (II Illr prl)ldrl;l,



Ing within each processing element. To fuiiy trttltze this
hardware feature, we must use a mesh reordering tech-
nique to gtve us the mtntrnum global communication
versus local communication ratio. The technique that
we use 10 do local domain decomposition h called
nested spectral dissection (Poihen, Strnon, and Wang
1992), also known as recurstve spectral bisection
(Strnon 1991). l%e idea behind this type of Iocat
domain decomposition is quite simple. A random
unstructured mesh is reordered such that, for a given
:$etof processors, an (near) opthnat mapping in com -
muntration space is achieved where the amount of
interprocessor communication 1s minimtzed (and thus
the amount of tntraprocessor communication is maxi-
mized). Thus, the code takes advantage of the fast local
communication hardware provided on the CM-5.
Another beneficial side-effect of maxtmtzing the local
processor communication IS that there are fewer inter-
processor messages to delivec thus making more effec-
tive use of the global router due to the reduced
message traffic. The data structures used in the two
algorttllrns are all one-dimensional and the program-
ming language used is Fm-tran90 (Connection Machine
Fortran, CMF). ‘I%e arrays are smeared across the
machine such that each processor has (approxtmatefy)
the =me amount of work to do (i.e., wc iet Fortran 90
ioacl balance the work to be done), We use the CMF glo-
biil/local progr,ammlng model to handle computing
tasks that are not well balanced for Fortran 90.

Ilbrary. Figure 2 shows 16 clusters of tetrahedm corre -

Fig. 2. Automatic domatn decomposition of the
tetraliedral grid shown in Fig. 1 into 16
clusters.

spondlng to the grtd shown in Fig. 1. Each cluster IS
then loaded cmto a different processor, ihereby minl-
rntzlng global communication by maxtmtzlng local pro-
cessor communication. We are currenify in the prmss
of evaluating the improvements in ihe run times us]ng
such an approach. Some initial data suppllcd by the
TMC show speedups of -8 over the ortglruil global cotn-
munlcatlon (D.M. Fraser and J. Mymkowskl, ‘lMC, pri-
vaic rommunlcatkm).

Figurr 1 shows a illmc-(lirTlerlslorl;ll grtd for an

It Is important to note the advantage of the forego-
ing approach over the convcntiolml apprwwhes Lised
on structuredgrids. A manual domain dccornposlilon
on unstructured grtds w e-tremely cun~bersome and
!mpra~t l~ill. “Illls i21110111ii[eci approach rcxiuires lllhli
ma! Intcractlotl by the user. Although In theory. for Ihe
Ff.fvl Inethod, the donkrhI decompmdtlon is rcq:limd
each time the mesh rcconnectlotjs Me ma[tc, we have
tloti(’rd only ii SIOW dcterkwntkm (lf ttl~ oli~lilill (le(’olIl

f)(l!il(ioll With II IIIC’, “1’}11!S, IICW [Iollliilil (lC\’OIlii X) SitloIl”

IIliiy }X’ illiIC(li!(”llily rr<llliuxl [1111111~Itlr (’OIIIW {); (’ill

(’(liilti[)il,

Fug i ‘,”tllrr llilt)rll*ioll,ii Iclliltlc(lr; d &li(l 101(Ilc
(M$l.illl 01;1!iI)tl(’le,



perhaps for vary large problems unstructured grid
grind times may even become comparable to those for
the structured grids.

co CLUSN ‘I(JNQ

We aswssed the feasibility of using massively par-
allel SIMD and MIMD computer architectures of the
CM farntiy on unstruct~rec-grtd hgrangian and free-
Lagrangtan threedfrnensional explicit hydro@mamics.
In spite of a heavy penalty in global communication
cost (-40-95%), we sttil obselve some stgrdficarrt speed-
ups on the CM compared to a single-processor Cmy -
YNIP (factors ranging from 2 to 11 depending upon the
problem and the algorithm). Port ing the algorithm back
to Cray also results h-ra speedup of -3 O-4O% over the
original Cray ctxie.

Preestablishing global communication trace on the
CM-200 results in an addllionai factor of four improve-
ment in run time, however such a trace setup has a
large initial penalty and may be prohibitively expensive
for dynamic grids. AISO,thiisapproach does not work as
well on CM-5.

Automatic domain decomposition has a significant
future potential, not only for the CM 5, but also for
other [xrmputer architectures inciucilng the workstii

tlcm cluster-s. Such an approach sets an upper limit in
absolute terms on the gldxd rmnununkzition rest, AS a
result. the comrntmlr-atlon cost mtiy tend 10vanistl Ibr
very l~rge problems. ‘I%e reseal ch on L... domain
(Ierwmposltlon an{f the assessrrwnl of thr perforlnalwe
(d’ tile CM 5 Vector Units rwnllr~lles.
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